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Chapel Chat 
The weekly news from Chapel St Leonards Primary School 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

To end this week and term, I have put together a celebra on of some of our Christmas events. It has been an  
absolute pleasure to share our fes vi es to so many over the Christmas period. The children and staff have 
worked relessly over the term, producing some fantas c work and they have done their best to fight off the  
winter bugs.  

I hope you all have a fantas c Christmas break and Happy New Year. We will look forward to welcoming you back 
into school on Tuesday 3rd January 2023. 

Christmas Event Summary 

Methodist Church Tree Compe on 
Well done to all the children but specifically the School 
Councillors who entered our tree in the Chapel St 
Leonards Tree Compe on at the  
Methodist Church— winning the award for the most 
viewed tree. 

Chapel Christmas Market 
Thank you to everyone who came to the Christmas 
Market on Tuesday. The children had worked hard on 
their enterprise projects, thinking about how to adver-

se their product, price margins as well as  
understanding profit and loss forecasts. 

The hall was a hive of ac vity with the Eco-Council  
giving over  90 teddy bears a new home  
#ReduceReuseRecycle. Thank you to all the children 
who came to support their teachers by running a stall.  



Christmas Event Summary 

Phoenix Care Home Community Spirit  
Giving back to our community is something we feel is 
very important at Chapel St Leonards Primary School. It 
was a pleasure to accompany Year 6 down to Phoenix 
Care Home to sing carols to the residents. The children 
relished in the opportunity to spread some Christmas 
spirit: they were mature, sensi ve and responsible—a 
credit to our school. 

Recep on Na vity 
Despite the low numbers in Recep on over the last 
couple of weeks, they managed to pull off a breath-
taking performance at St Leonards Church with the 
help of Year 6’s Kye as the narrator. It was perfect and 
unique. The members of the congrega on came out to 
watch the performance too with one member  
commen ng, “It has been a joy to watch a na vity, the 
children were fantas c.” 


